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Hon. Yonah Martin (Deputy Leader of the Opposition):
Honourable senators, I rise today to recognize and commend
Character Abbotsford for its visionary work to create cities and
communities of character across British Columbia, Canada and
beyond. This afternoon, I was proud to co-host, along with
Senator Richard Neufeld and the members of Parliament of
Abbotsford, Ed Fast and Jati Sidhu, the Character Canada on the
Hill reception. The representatives of Character Abbotsford —
Sir James Barlow, Jake Rudolph, Rob Comeau, Vijay Manual,
Gina Vanderheide and Jory Smallenberg — were there to
showcase their work promoting character development through
the BC Schools of Character network and their annual Character
Canada Conferences.

According to their website, Character Abbotsford’s vision is to
create ‘‘A community that lives out its shared values daily and is
committed to intentionally promoting character.’’ The Character
Canada movement began in 2006 when the then superintendent,
school board chair and vice principal attended York Regional
District’s Character Conference in Toronto, Ontario: A Canadian
Community of Character.

In 2011, leaders from across the City of Abbotsford, B.C., met
and established six foundational values: respect, responsibility,

integrity, empathy, courage, and service. Since then, Character
Abbotsford has organized and hosted numerous events, including
a youth forum, City of Heroes awards ceremony, speaker series
hosted by the mayor, and a leadership summit. As a former
educator of 21 years, I know first hand the importance of
fostering character development in students through teaching
about character, through good curriculum and through modelling
in a very positive learning environment.

W.J. Mouat, Abbotsford Senior and MEI in Abbotsford are
three such schools of character.

The city of Abbotsford is such a city of character. I deeply
believe that organizations and initiatives like Character
Abbotsford and BC Schools of Character Network have
a noble vision, and the annual Character Canada conferences
offer the tools and inspiration to participating municipalities to
help them transform their communities into places of character.
That is why I’m so proud to stand here in support of this
character movement and the tenets they champion.

Honourable colleagues, please join me in recognizing the
hard work and commitment of the people behind Character
Abbotsford and the Character Canada movement for their
dedication towards a better today and an even greater tomorrow.
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